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SALARIES ,f7
HOT?HEKEEPI5f ROOMS -

. FTJRN ISHED ANP TTNFURNISHBP
N large housekeeping room; cIom in. 61
Knott et Mi. eaa- ' -

TWO roomi and- - private bath, peer Woodlawn
Van-cav- er ears. Phone East' 4867.

FOR SALE HOUSES
ROSE C1TT PARK -

ROOMS AND DEN ttifO
My oedoeaa, but you certainly will get your

taoney'a worth in thia beautiful home. It e locat-
ed at 478 E. 60th at. N.. fust south of Sandy.
Lwive by and aoe for yourself the truly substan-
tial character of this home; then, by appoint-
ment, let us show you the rich interior, finished
In old ivory and white throughout: then French
door, the gaaeaivwV buffet and all the little

go-- much 'desired by the modern house-
wife will appeal to yon strongly. Of oourae. tt
bee hardwood floor, firepiaae, fanues, cte. This
ad h. written jut for the purpose of baring you
aee the property-- it must and will sell itself. We
cannot too strongly urge your immediate inspec
Uon. ...

: A, G. TEEPE CO.,
- 264 Stark St.. near Sd. Main 8616. -

HODSE BOATS '
S rooms furnished, row boat, gam stove, 2

extra floats. Very convenient, 8700. r
K rooms and olothea closet, 8300.
4 rooms eieenina- - norch. hath, electric lights.

Kftehen ie large, hot water connections; also
canoe. 81030. . .

2 rooms unfurnished, large woodshed. 82SO.
4 large rooms, gas. llahts. extra float. 8850.
Let ua show you, one of the prettiest boet--

nouses on tne nvsr. o rooms, mun. .ivutcu
kitchen, stationary wash tubs; beautifully tar-
nished, gae range, birdseye maple bedroom
suite, rugs and everything ready to move in.

P. VANDOTN,
848 Chamber of Conuoaeree. Main 1955.

Ask for-Bur- t A. Doremua, Office Open Evenings.

4 ROOM cottage with lot 60x200, fruit tree And
, nernea, eateken house. Price ,8 11 on.

4 room bungalow, 50x100 lot. chicken bouse,
fruit and berries. Price 890O. :

6 room home, lot 50x100, garage, fruit and
oemee. Hewtnorne aietnct. Prtc giiuu.

4 room houae. Price 81500.
A 4 room and a 8 room hetise on a full half

acre of. ground; lota ef fruit and berriea; close
to car. in MontavUla. Price 61450.

These are ali good buya and on easy terma.
We also have, several nice bungalows in re-
stricted districts at tow nrtcaa.-- .

NEW TOBK LAND CO., 308-- 8 Stock Exchange
Bldg. - Mala 767.

83200 3 --room modern bungalow, last of
Laurelhumt.

93500 tnodtrn bungalow, south of
Sandy road and east of 45th street.

14500 modern bungalow ia choice
section of- Rose City Park. .

88500 bouse, t rnqdern, garage.
Rose Olty Park.' .

Come out to Ijiurelhurrt tract. '
, Office. East 89th and Ollsan sta. . '

, , See MR. BROWS , .
Phone Evenings .TABOR 60.

' ' NEAR 1EFFEBS0I HIGH
- Immediate Possession. No Mortgage

$8200 Bavs r room 3 story home, in fine
roBdition. Furnace, full basement,
eiectrle lights, ga. imp. paid., con-

venient .to Williams ave. and Mis-

sissippi are. ear. Owner baa selected
a new 85000 home and to sell this
while other home is available will make
eaav terms. .

J. A. "WICKMAN CO. 2T4 By. - Each. Wdg.
Main J68S.- - 8tark, between 3d and 4th.

$ 5 2,56 ROSE CITrHOME-!I$525-0

Here tnean unusual opportunity to buy s real
home; pest material and workmanship; very
modern, and every convenience: a home wn
character and refinement. No. 614 E. 47th N.
Close to car. Let ua show yon thK See

FRANK U MGCIBE.r To Buy Tour Home. .

Successor to H. D. McGuIre Co.
"89 Tears of sServiee." .

Abington Building. Main 108. Main B186.
tr

PORTLAND HEIGHTS TILE BUNGALOW
16 minutes from Mb and Washington sta.,

acre of ground, massive fireplace,, spacious
porches, located in the midst of massive fir
trees; a typical mountain type bungalow, auit-abl- e

for a email family. Thia place is very
much out of the ordinary and not adapted for
ease lovers. Total pHr 68850, wliich is lew
than the land in a wild state cost seven year
ago. Reasonable terms.

, FBED W. GERMAN CO..
732 Cham, of Com.

BEAUTIFUL WEflT SIDE HOME
NEAR 25TH AND NOKTHRUP $11,000
Splendid 8 room house, with hardwood floor

throughout. This truly Is a remarkable home.
It'a just as new, modern and substantial aa can
b'. Steam heat furnished from central heating
plant. 4 bathrooms, garage. The present owners
recently had to take this in on a mortgage fore-
closure, which accounts for the low price.

A. O. TEEPE CO.. ' "

264 Stark St, near Sd. Main 8516.
MODERN BTJNGALOWV FURNISHED, 81650

We offer exceptional value in this modern, 4
room .bungalow, nicely furnished. Haa cosy liv-
ing room, 2 nice bedrooms, white enamel Dutch
kitchen, built-i-n china closet, built-i- n cooler on
back porch, full plumbing with porcelain bath,
sewer, connection, " large front porch with swing
seat full concrete basement, electric lights, lot60x100, $50O cash required.

R--- F. FEEMSTEB, 809 Ablngton bldg.
ALAM6a PAhK '

5--room bungalow, with garage, nearly new;
price 84300. Jm cent beat 1t.

ON FAILINO STREET
6- - room bungalow, price 8190V: cogaer lot.

60x100; paved street. This 1 a good Specula-
tion. Tea should see itMR. DELAHUNTT

Main 1700, or Eves. East 2086.
ARE TOU LOOKING FOR A HOME NEAR

ST JOHNS r
2 Mocks to car. Portsmouth, we have a nearly

new bungalow with nice bath room,' 2 bedrooms,
Dutch kitchen, fall basement,' wash tray, hand-
some light fixtures, for $2300. It hi a mighty
good bargain. Pay only $260 down, balance like
rent Let us show you. Cos A. McKenna A
Co.. Main 4832. 82 4h st. Board. ef Trade. ,' ROSE C1TT DISTRICT

NEAT BUNGALOW,
6 rooms and full floored attic, hardwood floors,

fireplace, built-i- n conveniences, full cement base-
ment close to school, lot 60x130; price. $3260,sasy terms.

C. A. WABRINEB
BITTER. LOWE A CO

203-6-- 7 Board of Trade bldg.
7 BOOM house, modern,' full sized basement; cor-

ner lot. 2 blocks to ear, $2650: terms. An-
other 6 room buagalow, 1 block to car . and
storaa, 2 blocks to school, fun siaed basement:
easy terms; price $2000. Another,. Me Scott
ear. 4 room cottage, with toilet, 1 block to" bard
surface road, electricity and gas, near eatiine;
$1200, terms. See Mr. Jinks. 68th and Sandy
Diva. rnone

$400 CASH ROSE CITY PARE "
Do yon' want a good double constructed S

room bungalow type home with fireplace-- fur-
naoe and fine garage? It la located 1 block to
oar oa paved street; the price is $3400, and you
seed pay only $400 down. Hurry. See it today.

COB A. McKENNA A CO., Main 4623 V
62 4th st Board of Trade bldg.

""""" HlERE'S A homeRargain "

$ room cottage Montavirla, city water endgaa, 100x106 ft lot. aereral big bearing Lam-
bert cherry treea. prune and plum, fine garden,
good neighborhood, convenient to'Mt Taborear; price only $1300; $650 cash, will handle,
balance mortgage.

. THE CROSSLET-TIGAR- S CO..
270 Stark st . Main 8083.

VlECOUTERTWAS-tT""-'-- " 7
POattEtfSION APRIL . v ,

Modern S room cottage, full basement.'' good
plumbing, else, light and gas; garage and chick-
enhouse ; lot 60x100; close to car and schools.
Price $2300- - Terms $500 cash. .Refused $80
rental. - -

OODPARD A WTE0BICK, 243 Stark St.
A REAL-HOM- E !

$2400 ON TERMS
6 room modern bungalow, 1 block to RosaCity c. 8 large bearing fruit trees; also

small fruit; beautiful lawn, large double decked
chickanhoasel street improvements, all paid.
See this If you ere In the market for a com-fortab- le

handy home. Owner. 743 E, 73d st N.
$75 DOWN NEW BUNGALOW

''

BiXtot. 66x110, with 8 no-- bungalow; electrio light, water teathoase, woodshed, about
$35 worth of sawed wood, free; 2 blocks Kenton

nrio "V,1?', onlJ 373 down. , Cos
A. McKenna A Co., Maia 4622. 42 4th stBeard of Trade bldg. -

8TJNNYSIDE HOME.. $250 DOWN
Substantial 8 room bouse. 50x1 Onlnt a

ments paid, white enamel plumbing,, near 44thana neimoni; price eeuu; otf down.
CLEVELAND-BARR-HENDER&O- CO

212 Railway Exch, bldg. - - Main 6782.
M i tu nm moana. nsiL n... nin . .

$21 SO; has furnace, full basetnenW good'
plumbing, in good aoadition; lot . 35x60. $500

R. F. EEEMSTER, Abin-t- oa Mile t '

$18754 room modern double . constructedbungalow with garage, on cor. lot, one blockto car. $100 down, if sold this week, balance
825 per month, lnclnding interest, 6. Ta-
bor 428.""" WHY NOT BUILD '

Get aa artistio home by aa estabUshed archi-
tectural firm at low cost We build anything,
furnish the money if desired, U B. Bailey Co.,lac, contracting arehitacts, 824 N. W. Bank.

skajThomb$ fooo"
Minnesota ave. near Fremoat ft

tage with bath and toilet, Lot 25x100. 4S00
down.- .

GODDABP m WigPRICK. 244 Stark St
WEST IDE 8 room s houae and lot ' n 9A

aad 'Hoyt worth $8100; ' will sacrifice for. . .- " " , .V.I IWl.
FOR SALE Four room house pear gchoolheuse;

pnee eeuu. oe. xiarnsy ave. . Call bell,
wood .160 4 -

660 2 ROOkl skacs. fine full k. CL 1'srk' R";
asssiwmenta paid. Tabor 6359. ' ... ....

FOR SALE. Five room house near school andcar: easy terms. Call Tabor 6896. -

4 BOOM bouse, big bargain. $T 50 cash. See
owner. v lilenn ave. H.

A -- "1VE. room bungalow, 6.25' 45th ave, S. E.Mt Sect. Kern Park sUtion. .

- fOR L 61
FREE EXHIBIT, 600 PHOTOGRAPHS

. Each horn is personally inspected and ap-
praised by aa expert appraiser and photograph
arranged fa ita respective district, with price,
terms, etc.. on the walls of our- display rocan .
Too are Invited to call and? inspect these photo-
graph; some wonderful bargain; compare them
with other bouse that have been offered you
before making a decision. 81a automobile atyour service should you care to see any of
these nomas. We sold ever 100 homes in thelast 60 da and over $500,000 worth ia 1918.because we bsve the bargains. See' - FRANK L. MGCIRE.8accessor to H. I. MeCuire Co. Est. 1880.r Buy Tour HomeviAblngton Building. Main 1068. Maia 8166.

. . ymt .Tamngs ana aunaay.
DON'T HTBEBNATE. SPRING IS HERExoa Jaa t iieoognlse the Bargaia

From the Ads.
It takes personal inspection. ' !

Tou who are looking for a real bargaia. Re-
member we do net advertise every-
thing we have for aale, and we usually
have teas calls on a bouse that is areal aecrifioe thaa we do on just aaordinary good buy. ' - - .

$2800 Will buy rooms, den and sewing- room, reception hall, v furnace. fuU ee--
nsent basement, block to Albertaear. on 12th st Owner wants 83000,- out we feel aura we can - deliver atprice asked. Liberal terms. Mow Its up to you.

883. etsrk, between 3d and 4th.
CIT PABK,,-S- 8B BUNGALOW $4200 1

w.W"",H,h cnteas in this most at-tractive, substantial bungalow; 5 rooms and den.Thia was built by one of Portland's beet build-er-a.
o yourself could not plaa a better bun--?

owTd to oupU to it now would cost asmall fortune. . There 1 every conceivable built-i-n
convenience and refinement you would expectt find in a eostly home. Come, see for yourself,and you be the judge. Ton will be under no ob-

ligationabsolutely. It will be a downright
pleasure, to show yon.

- TEEPE CO.,264 Stark Bt. near 3d. Main 8516.

IRVfNGTON
BIGGEST SNAP IN CITY

BUNGALOW
6 room strictly modern bungalow, with garage,

Tull lot. east front, and to every way a vary
home. This property la Just as good aanew and exceptionally well built It cost ever85800, but will sell it for $4500. 81500 cash;

balance, terms. Can Us up and we ill take you
out with auto and show yon the place.

RELIABLE INVESTMENT CO.,
809 Oak Jit ' Broadwav 4188.

NOW VACANT
BEAUTIFUL HOME " 5

Attractive corner lot, nice lawn and shrubbery,
pared streets ia and paid. 6 rooms and sleeping
porch, 1 bedroom, en lower floor, hardwoodfjoors in living room, dining room and ball; built-i-n

bookcase and buffet Dutch kitchen, fifepJaoe.
furnaoe, full eenert basement This is a fine!
residence district and the choice location ofVaverley Heigbb. and a real buy. Price
$4000, terms. ...

O. A WARRINER
R1TTER, LOWE As CO.

208-8-- 7 Board of Trade bldg. '

Attractive
llJm DU1S$1490 4 room bouse, large grounds 100x100

feet, Woodstock, close to car.--- -
$2360 --6 room bungalow, only 15 minutes outon rteilwood car. Full lot Htreet paid.
$3250 Hawthorne. 5 room bungalow, besides

2 rooms in attic Only 100 feet off of
Hawthorne ave. Paved ttreeta paid.

A. K. HILL CO.,
214 T.timhermena bMe Phnn T4A S1
J5O0 AIxiOINING LAUI-ELHUR-

5T $2500
-- w. rj u it I .1UH, HCK W mi. O,.... . . , . .T V V. 1 1 1. I

plunrbing; electric lights and gas. Tou couldn't
'uin 1 iw nuuH iti fouuy, unansi nargatn.

House like new. Total price $2600. Only $200
wfw, u per m'mui. oee

FRANK Ii. M'GUIBE.
Successor to H. 1. McGuire Co. Est. 1880Tn Rnv Vmi, ZT-- m

Ablagton building. Main 1068. Main 5156
Office opea Evening and Sunday.

5 BOOM! Avn at.Eepnxi unem' insnSplendidly buUt home and right up to the
ui.uu rrwtj respeci; naruwooa lioors, n

bookcases, buffet, cement basement., aruhtrays, furnace, etc. Finished in white enamelthromrhflnt-- Vfru.li- - An, A ..- - - , - '- - emu, maju.v ixa isn long. 11 s too rlg a bargain.
ww, jupcTjruon enouja ce immediate.

as. v. -,- a,-s kUt264 Stark st, near 3rd. Main 3616.
NEAT BITNGAI.OW
tans rfittur oaa

8 room and floored attic, full seml-eeme-

--rannt, sixn oeari-- g iruit trees, east front 1r ana pavea sta. pnee $2650w:r iiaa rent. ,
WATCH OUB ADS. WE Ggt RESULTS.

RTTTER, LOWE Ac CO.
. 208-5-- 7 Board of Trade bldg,

WALNUT PARK
7 ROOMS $5250

Located on Cleveland ave.. near Alberta; now
vacant and ready for ocenpanc- y- Thia house issplendidly built and well arranged ; never has beenlived in; price greatly reduced for Immediate sale;vm.puiru. w - can. jev us snow you. - xes.w vw uuicu on vaay irmH. '

A. G. TEEPE CO.,
264 Stark St.. near ad. Main 3616.
$1500 ARTISTIC RHNGAmw linnn""
Here is s nest bungalow home, full lot. RoseCity Park district; has living rooTB with fire-place aad bedroom with fireplace, combination

kitchen and dining room, electric lights and
U wiuvs cnamei prameing; Terras. aee

FRANK L: McGUIRE, ' "

To Buy Your Home.
Ablngton bldg. Main 1068. Maia 8156.

Office open evenings and Sundays.
A BEAUTIFUL HOME l

4 room modern bungalow, oaved stvee--. 9
block to car, close in, lovely homes all around;
price only $2850, $600 cash, ba). $20 month.
sow please be sure to see this; vacant; open
N. E. cor. 84th and Caruthcrs. "R. M." e"H." car. - Owner, Tabor 854. forenoons.

6 K. BEAUMONT COTTAGE BUNGALOW ."

$3200: $500 cash: well built modern famm.
2 blocks from Beaumont ear; has fun cement
basement, furnace, fireplace, beamed ceiling, pan-
eled dining room, Dutch kitchen; improvement
in ana incraaea in price.

K. F. FEEM3TER. 809 Ablngton bldg.
FOR SALE In best cart of Laurelhurat. 8

rooms, sleeping norch: full cement baaemenf- -
eoal, fruit and tool rooms; best furnace, larje.
cement porcn. masstva nrepiaee, breakfast room,
oak floors and stairs, all buUt-in- built for a
ncme; sotou. nait cash, balance a par centBy owner. Tabor 6414.

TOR ALE LOTS 16

40x100. Kern Park, cement walks, abundance
01 inm trees; oou. ,

60x100 corner, cement walks and curb. 66th
aad Tillamook; $650.

60x100, Overlook, cement walk and curb, ma.
cadara streets; $125. '.

60x100. all street improvements ia aad paid,
on Schuyler, near 85th: 8700.

100x100. White City Park, cement walks aadeuro in ana paw. ia ana viactamas Co. line;
6800.

50x100. North Mt Tabor, cement walks and
curb; $400; easy terms.

50x100, on E. Couch, near 24th, cement
walks ana euro, macs asm street au m aad paid:
$2200. -

100x250, Peninsula, corner Hunt and Chase;
$2000.

150x100. Southmorelsnd. cement walk aad
eurb: $1200.

80x90. Peninsula, corner Gilbert ' aad
socneeter; gzuo.

60x100, Montclair. cement walk and eurb la
and paid. 78th at., dear Mason; $U25 terms.

45x100, Hawthorne district 25th are. and
2d at: $400.

60x217. Berkley add., at Buckley st, aa da

csrline; 4700; terms.
60x112, Hawthorne district, all street Im-

provements in and paid for $750; "terms.
50x99, Rose City Park, .all street improve-

ments in and paid, corner 46 th and Sandy bird. ;
81550.
WATCH OUR ADS. WE GET RESULTS.

C. A. WARRIXER, ; .

RITTER. LOWE A CO., -.

208-5-- 7 Board of Trade bldg.

PABK ROSE ACRE '
--A1U CLEARED- - f r .

Easy terms. Beady for plowing and spring
planting. 2 blocks to Sandy blvd., eidewalka to
car. Pressure water, gas. Live outside city limits
where taxae are low and you have "no street
asesesasents. J. L. HABTMAN COMPANY, No.
7. Chamber of Commerce bldg.. Main 203,

,
.. ., J ;

FOR SALE Corner lot 60x88. K, S9th - and
Kelly sta. : Price $250. and assume nr. em,

ments. Lot 44x100, block south on Franklin,
$250 and aaseesnwnts; easy terms. J. S. Knauas,
418 Stock Exchange bldg. Maia 8270.

- TWO LOTS FOR $285
400 square "f-- ; bwlment dug; compelled ,ta

sac mice, atop your paying rent; auikt a aback ;
nave enicsena, gaiueo. xaa 11 mow.
son, luae tiawtoorne ave.
FOR SALE Large lot --75x100. E. 7U st tblock Saady blvd., $550. Terms. - J. 6.
Knaosa, 416 Stock Exchange bldg. Maia 3370.

WANT A SNAP! ... s- -.
- 104x105 N. E. cor. Skid move and - Oar-Bal-d,

both street improved. Price $1600. ;

GOIWA-- D WUbDKICK, 243 Stark St'
FOR SALE Lot 50x100 in Elmhorst. block

iron ps street, ait Clear, 40O. . J. 8.
Knauas, 4 1 6 Btock Exchange bldg. Ms;n 3270.
TOR SALE Lot 50x100 nn K. 224 st, "4block from Alberta car. .Price $550. J. S.
Rnaass. 41 Stock Exchange bldg. Main 3270.

ACREAGE 67

JUST PUTTING ON THE
'

MARKET
ACREAGE ON THE PACIFIC

HIGHWAY : . ; .

CLOSE TO TANCOUTER AND PORTLAND
$10.00 BOWS, $8.00 FEB MONTH

Bay 4 acre of land ia tide addition of 639
acres. The prices range from $50.00 per acre
and op, with terms of $2.00 per sere dowa and
81.0O per acre per month, no matter bow many
acres you purchase.' There is no rock, or gravel,
or rough lead oa thia addition ; some of .these
tract are easily cleared; will make aa Meal sub-
urban home, poultry farm, dairy ranch; la ideal
for prunea, English walnuts, filbert ante or bees.
There ia a school on the addition ; the stage, and
truck line rua by this land. - -

, , CHARLES DELFEL, . .

$18 Railway Exchange Building,
Portland. Oregon.

" '. "

A STRICTLT modern bungalow, on good toad,
. close to sta.. 8 acres in cult,-al- l good soil,

acre of grove and wood, gaa. city water, good
garage and outbuildings. Price $2750.

A fine 6 acre tract, all In cultivation, without
buildings but-- on- - a good road close to sta., with
fine view and in a good district We can sell
this week for $1500 and 'give easy terms.

10 acres, all under cultivation an good road,
fine eoU, $ tnilee from Portland. Price $4000.
Will exchange fer a larger place.

Tucker Shreck, 1102 N. W. Bank DK--J.

GARDE HOMH SAP Five acres located
only 10 au. want irons uaraea --some k-ti-

oa Oregon Electric; 7e commutation fare.
About 2 i acres partly dearex, balance has
evex 100 cord ef first growth wood standing;
nice live brook crosses on the back part; win
make ideal chicken ranch. Price is less than
$400 an acre. It'a worth doable, that Ton
must have at least $750 cash. Real snaps ge
quickly. Hurry if you want thia; it's a pippin.
McCORMIC. 418 Fentoa bldg. 84 6th st
Broadway 1516. ,

SACRIFICES Beautiful Y0 cultivated acres,
6 y commercial orchard, good buildings, near

Eugene. $3500; 15 near Vancouver. 14Vi cute
tivated, ner-eea- ry buildings, excellent neighbor-
hood. 83500: foothill 40. eld buildings. $1-0- 0;

40, $1000; dandy 20, soma improve
ments, water, neer electric, gaooo: esoy terma.
Owner after 2:30. Barney. 803 Btocfc Exchange.

COFNTRY home. $4500. Oa paved road. 80
minutes from city, we hsve- - a splendid home

of .7 roams, modern, a good barn and auto shed,
chicken houses, 4 acres all in cultivation, fruit,
few block from station and school; $1000 cash
handles. Don't fail to aee this. Co A. Mo-Ken-na

A Co., 82 4th. Board of Trade.
IN GRESHAM

CHARMING RESIDENCE SITE
10 or 30 acres, corner Section Line and An-

drews road; land slope from center, good eleva-
tion: price $800 per sere.

GODDARD A WIEDRICK. 243 Stark st.

18 ACRES. 2 acres under cultivation, located
at atation Oregon Electric railway: small new

house, some fruit; price $1800, $300 down,
balsnce payable in wood at $3 per cord. John
Ferguson, Gerlingerl bldg. ,
WE HAVE ' several cloee in acre, tracts, im-

proved, fust the place ' for chicken raising:
also several 5 and 10 acre places, well improved,
at piice and terms to suit Gilsoa Realty Co.,
481 Ch. of Commerce bldg.
9 ACRES, all under cultivation; bouse; 11

miles out Small 'payment down, yearly pay-
ments on balance. 6 per cent Draper, 4 01
Board of Trade.
15 ACRES of "orchard in fine locality and just

beginning to bear choicest commercial variety
of apples; will sell cheep and on easy terms.
Address owner. 1196 E. 35th N.. M. Johnson.
10 H .ACRES, located near Salem, on Oregon

Electric, 2 room new bungalow; price $1000,
$200. cash, balance can be paid in wood at $3per cord. John Ferguson, Uerlinger bldg.
4 ACRES, all cultivated, good bouse and barn,

near Forest Grove; $1500; cash. Apply
732 Pat ton road.
20 ACRES, fine land, on county road near

city and cars and psved road, $3600,
--own. trwner. journal
BASE Line road, about 1 tt miles east Monta

vUla, 13 acres. $330 per acre, cash. Will
sell all or part Journal.
2 tt ACRES. 1 tt cleared, best soil, Beaverton;

$830; terms. CaTl 5017 63d ave. S. E.;
Woodstock' ear to 50th St
FOR SALE 1 acre, cleared.' with house. 74th

and Church stn. Price $800, , Part oa terms.
Owner, 504 E Clay St.
37 ACRES, good. land. Cowl its Co., Wseh.,

nugnt trade. Tabor BBae.
$8 'ACRE. 160, lane Co.. near road and coast

717 Princeton st., Portland.

SUBUHTJATT HOMES 19
LARGE list of suburbsn .Hemes and fruit farms

in xamnui county ana eisewnere. 1 si is too
large to advertise,

GODDARD A WIEDRICK. 243 Stark St
FOR SALE FARMS 17

60 ACRES, 25 minutes from - Portland, on
paved road, 1500 feet from electric station,

with a fine view, 4 acres in clover and 10 acre
in small brush, easily cleared; enough timber to
pay for the place. Borne cows and half interest
in gasoune wooa saw. xss tnan 9 too per acre.nun its iiauu casn.

LEONARD. 717 Board of Trade,

Young Man, Buy Land
This I an opportunity of a lifetime. . 820

aorea Alberta, 100 acree summer fallow, every
foot ' ine level farm land, fine outrange tor
stoca; paruy equippea. per acre. $1200
cash. beL. crop payments. Claude Cole, 215
-.-umnermena bldg.

FOR SALE
120 acres, 20 acres improved, balance tim

ber. 4 room house, bam 48x50: & mi. from
railroad. Following personal property: 9 cows,
1 bull, 6 head of young atock, team and all
farming implements. Price 65500; tt cash.

THOMPSON, SWAN THOMPSON,
3d and Main sta. Vancouver, Wash.
240-ACR- E SNA?; 2 MILES WILLH0YT

SPRINGS. 4tt MILES SCOTT MILLS.
ONE HUNDBED ACRES EASILY' CLEARED.

FENCED. 40 ACRES CHOICE TIMBER.
SLIGHTLY ROLLING. DRAINS WELL. FINE

waicti. azo rjSK ache.EASY TERMS. EAST 278, HESDMAlf.
DO you want a good 200 acre farm within 20

miles of Portland with a growing crop,
plenty of flock, all fenced and famine baplfr-BMn- ts

complete. If so, see us.
We sUo hare other farma for tale or trade-Se-eus twfore locating. H. 4t H. Realty Co..

tj 1 o p weLiana piag,
$0 ACRES tillable land, aU fenced. 8 cleared.

Vknttf aOAflA sat ln.n..-..- w. iww w a iiuiMvvauirui 8 IJtlUULlJ Dew6 room house, outbuildings. mile to school
a. aiassvu auu WWir , WUI WCtX UT UtQI IOT
Willamette valley property; prico 540O..

0L Jl.Ts.lfcw flarul D4wa .. X X.1 esmtj Piim. a -- lllli, A ! LT, IV. JP . ia. X .
NEAR KEEPtlLLT

123 acres. 80 cleared, part eaailr cleared
creek, A mil to Red Electric line, 14 miles
out I'nee $85 per sere: term: bia saerifiea.
Albert Harala, 509 McKay bldg. Phone . Maia
13V.
160 ACRES of all good land, not hard to clear

- up, 1 hi miles from EddyvUle, Or. Yoa can
soon make you a good home. Price $18 per acre,
8500 cash, bslsnce on lone tima at 8 ner r.nt
Will take seme trade, few York Land Co. 8Q3-- 5

o cs --sonygs uKia- - saais i e I o.
JUST WHAT YOU WANT

10 acres, fenced. 7 la cultivation, good houae
and barn, chicken bouse, hochonse. onchajda. r--
riea all kinds; south of Beedvilla, $2000; easy
terms, em epaining oiug.
FOR SALE By owner, 820 acre dairy ranch.

x bum aoutn ox Denver, ur., in Xlllaatookcounty, with all atock and machinery; will sell
all or part. For particulars see og Write W. A.
Baling. Beaver, Or. '

BEAVERDAM farm for sale. 21 acres, 12 acres
beaverdam; will improved; fixed for subirri-gstin- g,

fair buildings. 2 miles to R. R. Price
$8000. Write or call evenings. 280 Kilpat-rte- k.

Portland. Or. M. A. C
THE SECRET -

Of a good memory is the power of
BUTLKK- - UJULL, ESTATE'

Main 6127. 431 Cham, of Com.
640 ACRE STOCK BAKClf

for sale in Chelan eountv. Wash.: oartlv fan.
proved. For quick sale, $10 per acre. Be aura
to look this up. Gilsoa Realty Co., 431. Cham.
or (Jommeree,
20 ACRES near Newberg. Or., 9 acres bearing- prune. 8 acres clover. 8 acree oats r and
vetch, new house and barn; $3500, $3000 bash,
beL time. Apply 732 Patton road.
108 ACRES, 1 Ford car, atock aad machinery;

1 Fordson tractor and 2 bottom alowa. trails
or sell. Easy terms. 12 milee from eoart--
honse. LX-60- 3, Journal. ' J -

SEE tis for small ehickea raaches ' or ' faraukwe nave a urge rutin.
SLETTEN A JONES,

Main B558. 248 Stark St
160 ACHE farm near Portland oa spared road.

ever 100- - acres in cultivation. nt yoa arelooking for a grand farm thia will anit von- - : xr
. ee. ooo sjorpetx- eaag.

20 ACRES, $6000. Bailee from pestof fice;
owner would eacbsnge for house aad lot in

town. mi. ee. sb blag.
HEBE yea are. 160 acres near R. R., Linl

eoln. Co., on good creek.-$1900- . $300 cash.
aaianee 2V- - par nsnuu 4 ournai.
READY fas, . mom in. 5 ', room new house

with 4 tt : acre; --it fine. 60-- 9 E. 824 at.
laoor k9240 ACRES. 3 tt miles from Columbia rir;stock, aaaehinery; improvements, good waSer.
Box 65. Stella. .Wash. !.,..,..: j - s

TWO good stock ranches for sale. Write S. B.
rut, turry county, Oregon.

FOR SALE FARMS 17

40 BU. WHEAT FEB ACBE .
' 708 acre wheat aad stock -- ranch In the cen-

ter of the PalouM country. Whitman Co..
Wash., with B. B aiding oa the place; ' 250
scree in cultivation: 4 0Q acres eaa be culti-
vated; 4 - room house . with water pumped to
boose, windmill aad gaa engine; good barn. Thia
ranch ia all fenced and fully equipped, with 19
bead of horses, cows sad implements. Every-
thing in readinese for spring work. Price $34
Per acre. $4600 cash, will swing the deal.
There Is a $7009 fed. loan at 6 tt per oerrt.
due ia 1852. the balance to be paid la srasil
paymenta aa it 4s made from the piece. There
ia no better opportunity in the N, W. for the
right men. TUCKER A bHRECK, 1103 4f. W.
Bank bldtt. " "

RANCH BARGAINS :
187.. acres Marion, county stocked., cropped

and equipped; one of the finest ranches in the
valley, right at station : a bargain at $22,000,
ftttOOO cash; will consider trade to even value.
' 103 Seres, Douglas eonnty, all in eultivatioa;
good 4 room house, barn, outbuildings; Ilea fine,
on good --a raveled road; some orchard; good
stream of water on place, i Price $8500. $3000
cash, balance easy. Will take tome trade.

LAYMAN. .147 Park SU

TWO BARGAINS "l ''!:'40 acres, near Forest Grove. 4V in. cultivation,
fine bungalow, big barn,-crea- k and spring. 1600
cords of wood, $1 etuxapage offered for it; only
$2250. terras.

160 scree, near Gales creek, church and store;
12 in cultivation, old buildings, fin stream aad
creek; $.500, terms. !'

804 SPALDING BLDG. - 3

FOB SALE or exchange 11 aeree farm- - land;
7 a. Improved mora or less; good, new bam,

fine water,' all fenced; 4 mUea north Camas,
Wash., oa Fera Prairie road; to be sold en ac-
count of sickness and old age; or will exchange
for house and lot in Portland, Or. - Address
Dennis Murphy, Cemaa, Wash., R. F.JD. route
No. 1, Box 68.

FOR RRTTT FARMS 14
0 ACRES. 8 beaverdam land, at Beaverton;

good buildings; good land. Charles Bernard,
Beaverton. Or. Owner.
10 ACRES, modern 4 r. house, close in. Swank,

517 Henry bldg. t

FARMS WATEP REST OR BUT 18
ANTS TO RENT ,0nBWFAS-ha- sWho farm suitable for stork with some

good farm land to raise feed, which is stocked
resdy- - work and is tired of the class of renters
that abuse stock, impoverish the soil and let the
place run down in all rsapeetaf If any such one
reads this and will write to Farmer, lock box
10, Hon! ton. Or., we may be able to come to
an agreement profitable to both of as. Better
still. coe and aee how I have mr stock tookina.
800 yards from postofflce to house; must locate

-- u --ays. - armer, uouitou. Or.

HOMESTEADS 47

HOMESTEADS.
We have soma good relinquishments for sale

ranging from 40 acres to 64 acres, in vari-
ous parte of the state, at a bargain. Some
trade also. We can locate you on a direct
homestead handy to Portland. 914 Chamber
o" commerce bldg. Former government cruisers.
Jobaston Ac Mciiardy.

640 HOMESTEADS and relinquishment. large
portion tillable, Eastern Oregon; splendid

stock ranches, water and timber convenient
Some good timber claim. lived la that coun
try for years. Calf 7 to 0, evening or Sun- -
aay. or write w. T. Lester, room 6, 454 S.

iroaaway.
WANTED Good homsateed relinauishment

from owner, or information of place that
1 can rue on. wiu pay well lor your informa-
tion. No agents, A. Jfr York, 892 Garfield
ave., Portland, or.

TIMBER ( 38
S'OTICE of osle of government timber. Gen- -

eral land office, Washington, D. C. February
14. 1919. .Notice is bereby given that sub-
ject to the conditions and limitations of the set
of June. 4, 1916 (89 stat. 318), and the
instructions ox vne secretary or tne Interior or
September 15. 1917. the timber on the follow-
ing lands will be sold April 8, 1919, at 10
o'clock a. m.. at publio auction, at the United
State land office at Portland. Oregon, to the
highest bidder, at leaa than the appraised
value aa shown by this notice, aale to be sub.
Ject Jo the approval of the Secretary of the
intorioX. The purchase pricee, with an ad-
ditional ' sum of one-fif- th of 1 per cent there-
of, being commissions allowed, must be - de-
posited st time of sale, money to be returned if
I"la la not approved, otherwise Detent WIU iaane
for the timber.- - which mast be removed 'within
19 years, bus em. oe received from citiaras
of the United State, ataociattoa jot sni--h citi
zens and corporation organised under the law
of the I'm ted states or any atate. territory or
district thereof only. Upon application of a
qualified purchaser, the timber on any legal
subdivision will b offered separately-- before be
ing meinaea in any oner et a larger unit: T. 9
S.. B. 4 E--, see. 6, NEtt NEtt. Or KM a,
hemlock 270 m.; NW tt NEtt. fir 880 m.,
hemlock 150 mi SWtt NEtt, flr 1770 .
nemiocx sou m. ; be ia ie, fir ZaPO ..
hemlock 2O0 m.; NEtt BE hi. fir 1170 m..
hemlock 180 m.s NWtt SBtt. fir 1630 at.hemlock 60 at; SWtt SBtt. fir 790 bl; SBtt
BEtt. fir 1190 m. hemlock 80 m.; NEtt
NWtt. fir 630 m.. hemlock Z0 m.: NWttNWtt, fi 1760 m.: NEtt SWtt. flr 1950 m.iNWtt SWtt. fir 2100 a; SWtt SWtt. fir
1250 m.; BEftt SWtt. fir 1650 m t sou et
the fir to be sold for less than $1.50 per .,
end pone of the hemlock to be sold for less thaa
75 cents per m., T. 4 8.. B. 4 E.. see. 4:
SEtt SEtt. fir' 1200 m.; SWtt SEtt, fir
1145 m. See. 88: SEtt NEtt. fir 730 m..
eeaar no m. ; on inkm, fir B30 m., none
of the tur or cedar to be sold for less thsa $1.60per m, CLAY TALLMAN,

Commissioner General Land Offiee.

EXCHARGE REAL ESTATE 84
FOB SAW OB EXCHANGE

Quarter section of timber near Ashland, Or.,
cruises 3 million; timber runs large; very little
underbrush; adjoining farms are improved; good
toil. For sal for $ IS 00 or exchange for auto-
mobile of equal .value or .what have yon?

THOMPSON, SWAN A THOMPSON, ;

3d and Main sta. - - Vancouver, Wash.
HATE you city property or large timber tracts

to trade tor large Unproved and well eqnipoed
dairy ranch or other desirable farm propertiea,
or have you a good stock or dairy ranch., eitherpartly or fully equipped to trade for good in-
come bearing city property! if yoa have coma
and see us.
TUCKER A 8HRACK. 1102 N. W. Bank bMg.

COUNTRY STORK
WITHOUT STOCK 61200Building 30x80, with living room aad ware-

house, 1 tt acree bearing orchard, situated at
Crawford oa Yacolt branch of N. P. Might
consider exchange for Portland property of same
value. ,

GODDABD A WIEDRICK. 24$ Stark st
9 ACBES; good road; tt mile station, stores!

post office; 40 minute car service, highway
dose; some fleered, plowed; heuse,- - barn, chicken
coop, outho-se- s,' garage; good well, new pomp;
fenoed. $1600 cffuity; very small mortgage,
long time. Wast grocery stock, bouse and . lotor torn, uwners only. --is. Journal.
BARGAINS Improved 19.4, richest soil, near

eiectnc, eouuvc near Oregon Vlvy, JTcultivated, building; 2,000,000 timber, excel-
lent eordwood proposition, $6800; accept resi-
dence. - Owner after 2 :30, Barney, $08 Stack
Exchange. -

tt ACRE tract, good house, lenced. chicken
house; on 65th-67t- h ave, 8. J. No incum-

brance. Win trad far 4 or 6 room bungalow
in Sunnyside, Hawthorne or Richmond.- - No
agents. Tabor 4320. - .

60 ACRES, partly improved, fair buildings,
7 me from good. town. Price $4090.

Will take aome trade; small house. Mo agenta.
Phone Main 7872.
FOR EXCHANGE 20 acree near Boring to ex-

change for cleat : lots in Rose City Park or
equaly good location. J. 8. Kuans, 414 StockExchange bldg. Main 8270. .

10 ACBES on Oregon Electric. In high Kate
ef cultivation,-- cheap for cash; trade for home;

1 0 seres at BeedviUe to trade. Arnold, 300Henry bldg. .

40 ACRE farm, Yamhill Co.; buildings, well;
89 acres wheat and some stock, $6000, mtg.

$1750. Want Portland' residenee. iia Air
Metcaii. bit cnam. ol sjom. Mar, 2433.
16Q AND 400 acrefarms. Eastern Oregon, ex--

PorUand. Call evamnga. 7 to 8, or Bandars; eg
wriiw w.-- - ietar, room p. ea 9 o. groadway.

160-ACR- E STOCK RANCH
Good pasturage,- - plenty of outrange, to ex-

change for auto as part or what hare youf
a x vumm ox vommeree.
$300 BUYS a $500 equity in 6 room house la

St Johns, ar will trade for a let in Portland.
or a light car, and give difference. , 662 K. 24thst S. Phone SeUwoM 717. .

MODERN Portland residence will' beexenangea xor a auiianie Iarm. oif ferenee to
be adjusted, tf any, on either side, Address CL
M. riysseii w erven, ur.
64 LOTS, 30x100 each, in Klamath tad8."Or

dear ; will exchange for city
property or land and sauna, Tallmadae Co--.
619 Henry bMg.
CORNER lot, E. 75th and Burnsklo. aa part

navment on house oa Mt .Scott line, Osast.
u-4- 2, eowrai.
5 ACRES, cultivated, adjoining Siftoa,' Wash.',

near earline. no buildinzs. for vonr eouitv is
noma, trwner, u-o-g. J cm mat.

6 FAMllT flat $100 month income: cash price
810,000;. will take city or country pr

as part payment - 215 Lumbermen bldg,
120 ACRES and some" cash to trade for an

automobi'a. Inquire 111 6tb st . .

SEATTLE 60x100 lot. $1500, metg., $750.
J--sxe ouer lor equity. . f-ti- i, Juui-a- l.

EXCHANGE HEAL KHTA T E 21
FOB EXCHANGE FOB CITY PROPERTY
40 acres, all tllabia. 10 arras In blah stats

of cultivation and fenced, taring and spring
Only 3 tt mi. from electric line, on

oounty road, rural advantages. Price $2600.
24 acres. 10 acres ia high state of cultiva-

tion, good 4 room boose, barn," necesaary
lab from Columbia river' town, on

macadam read; all rural advantage. Price $1638.
29 acres, sll tillable, 9 acre in high state M

cultivation, all fenced, spring atreama' through
place, family orchard in fuU bearing: ' House
28x28. 4 rooms; barn 44x50. asosamry

, Together with S cows. team, wagon
and harneas. plow, harrow, mower, rake, culti-
vator, cream separator and all email tools, tt rot.
to school, 1 tt mi--, from railroad ' au Uon and
general store, ia thickly settled community. Very
best of sort; ba all rural advantage. Macadam
road within tt ml. of place. Price $8759.
Will accept 3 or 8 acre Bear town as part pay-
ment ,
- - v THOMPSON. SWAN A THOMPSON. .
3d and Main ata. - Vancouver. WaahJ
lOACRES, right at station. S acre cleared and
- suitable for cranberries, some wood on bal-
ance, small aback; all good soil; joins B. R.

right-of-wa- y at ifearhart. Price $1200. mtg.
$600. Owner will t trad eauity for a bouse
equity and pay some cash and asstimw mortgage
ar he win take an auto for equity. -

A dandy suburban , home, highly im proved
with a commercial apple orchard and family
assortment of fruit. A modern ft room bouse,
plastered, with full cement- - basement, gaa. city
water available, on main reek road, clofce to
station; good outbuildings. Owner will exchange
for a modern -- residsace ia' good, district Price
$3500. -

Tucker A' Shreck, 1104 W. W. BsnV bMg.

IF yea want a real ranch at a real bargain here
is one, 160 acres, 14 miles northeast from

Riddle, Or.,' 85 acre cultivated, good ft room
bouse, barns and other btfudings. 3 good priags.
all fenoed in, rich black soil, no rock, family
orchard, daily mail, phone, close to good road.
Price $450O, half cash or take house ia city
UD to 82600. balana- - 8 to S veara" time. 014
Chamber of Commerce bldg., Johnston A Mo

ay.

WILL EXCHANGE nice, 6 room modern bun-
galow, full size lot, cement retaining wall,

sidewalks, street graveled but not peved. cement
basement, furnace, good bath fixture, soma
built-i- effects including nice buffet near 24th
and Alberta. Mortgage of $1890 payable $20
per month. Want 4 or 6 room house, modern,
clear of incumbrance.

WAKEFIELD MUSIC CO.. '
Broadway 492 weekday, this afternoon and eve-

nings, Woodlawn 64 86. '

A SACRIFICE
20 acres, 4tt mile east from Salem, at! In

eultivatioa, good 5 room house, barn and other
buildings, good fence, well and spring water,
family orchard bearing, best of , soil, some
beaverdam land. Will trade "for rooming house
or other business property. Price $5590. 914
Chamber o$ Coinniwc bldg., Johnston A y.

,

WILL sell or trade my equity in good 80 acre
ranch. 80 milee from Portland. 8 miles from

R. R--, or trade for good ssw timber. 83000.
with stock And implements, or $2000 without
For particular write Jas. T. Ogdeo. Sandy, Or.

vTAKTEP REAL ESTATE tl
WA' TED

, NEW TODAY
Want 1 to ft acre close to Portland and

paved road; prefer with good improvements; will
pay up to $5000. - .

Have client for 8 tt and 4 acre with bearing
fruit and no buildings, not more than' 8 miles
from Woodstock.

Want 1 or 2 acrea near Oswego with. 4ster
lew ; prefer no improvements.

WATCH OUR ADS. WE GET BESULTS.
RITTER.-- LOWE A CO..

303-6-- 7 Board of Trade Bldg.
s

HOrSE selling is my specialty. I can sell yours.
Hsve cash buyers; all listings given proper

attention. -
WATCH OUR ADS. WB GET RESULTS.

C. A. Wsrriner, --

RITTER. LOWE A CO..
203-5-7 Board of Trade Bldg.

NOTICE
I want an apartment house, brick, strictly

modern, dean, about SO to 76 rooms, good loca-
tion. Will pay $8000 cash. Owners only.
La Monte. 606 Swetland bldg. Main 7485.

LEGITIMATE EXCHANGES WANTED
Desirable- - listings, no jnnk, hot air, or in-

flated values will be considered. See Mr. Hurd
with Fred W. Gennan Co., 732 Cham, of Com.
EXCHANGE' $500 equity new 5 room modern

bungalow. St Johns: want vacant lot- - or auto:
you pay balance monthly. McKinney. Columbia
8, or ittiumbta 1U4Z
WANT improved acreage; give attractive 6

room bungalow and desirable lots. Owner
after 2:30. Barney, 803 Stock Exchange.

DON'8WORRY
I eaa aen or trade anything anywhere.

Layman, 147 Park St.
WANTED, lota. Alberta, Woodlawn, cheap for

cash ; atate location, price.- 8. Journal.

ROOMnro HOTJSES 63
COMPARE THESE PRICES

. WITH OTHERS
16 rooms elegantly furnished, piano, - strictly

modern, fine location ; net from $150
to $200' per ma . A beautiful home;
a gift at $3300. $2300 down takes it

12 rooms II. 1C, Nob Hill district, strictly
modern: glaoo, terms.

12 room good furniture, $1250 cash.
12 rooms good furniture, $1250 terras.
10 rooms good furniture, $850;' term.
40 rooms good furniture, $3750, tt cash..
10 room good furniture, $660 cash,
11 rooms good furniture;, 81000, terms.
26 rooms rent $26 per me; $1450; terms.
11 room very good. $1000; $550 cash.
10 rooms with kitchenette, - central. $900,

terms.
22 room a good money maker, central. $3850.
73 rooms takes in from $1100 to $1500 per

mo.; brick, strictly modern; very cen
tral; $8500; terma

63 rooms furniture could not b replaced less
than $15,000; clean a a pin; brick
price $7500, -

I have any kind of a place yoa want My
auto at your sen ice any time. LA MONTK
the apt. house man. 604 Swetland bldg. Main
7435. "INVESTIGATE THESE

65 room hotel, street lobby, first-clas- s loca
tion, clearing above expenses- - over $800 per
month; a bargain; terms.

Splendid west side apartment house, clearing
$3S9 per month. '.

'81 rooms, N. W. heat, part transient, clears
over $300 per month; a snap; terms.

18. rooms. . an to date, beat of build tne. ex
cellent furniture; Just the place you want

T rooms good v furniture, rent 3ZO, going at
$400. .

Many others fno funk handled). - "List your
places with as for quick sale." - .

l.IivM-U- KBALTX JCO.
431 Chamber of Commerce. Main 6127.

HERE IS THE BEST BUY IN CITt
SAttiiJU tnoMK .

1$ rooms, elegant furniture, ciano. strict!
modern, sun room. aU finished ia 'polished
myrtle, finest location. This is a beanrJfnl
hcge which would auit anyoa and at a great
bargain. Party leaving city; price $8300:$f 330 wQl. take it Thia place must be seen
to be aooreciated. See LAMONTK. B0
land bldg.. bofqre Saturday. Phone Main 7435.

APARTMENT FOR RALE OB TRADE
Apartment for house or close-i- n acreage. 89

rooms, new furniture, lease; price $3300.
is room ones; price iivov, . .

SS room' modern brick; price $4800. ' :

82 rooms, close in. west aide; price $3000..'.L T xr V a- -. . mri. v .n.
grot-- rxcnanga owg. Slain g7U. -

Today's Soecial
35 rooms oa one floor, neat and aa

pin,- - wett furnished : rent $40: located . whererooms are always full. .Price. 8845: terms. This
place-l- a worth $1500. Peters, of course, 15r. otiv ex.

33iR00MS-3- 3 .
Brlci "bldg.'.'on one floor: best Ideation tn tha

city; rent $60, Will guarantee it eieara $240 amonth, i AIT for $2360, easy terma Peters, 15
N. 6th t --

' - - - -

Rooming House Owners
If yoa want to sell your place ia a hurry, aall

Peters, at Broadway 402. aad he. will Day you
eaan xor it T, journal..

- - y -- ft. v ; '
9 M. Ml'lM. t wrnXV wm,V at fnme Vi iimh

large or small. L ean get quick action.
- a a.v x ... .....

506 Swetland bM . Main 7485
Snap 3orooms. furnished: best "lo- -

UtllU.v -- ia UTI. 'P-tONI- B. MAIN 787
BTJSIHj-S- B OPPORTPRITI e S - f$

POOL. soda, fountain, ci-a- ra. aonfeetionarv.
tures, in A-- l condition; eell at a bargaia; by

owner, - 286 Beech at., near . Williams ave. - -

Itt TON truck, good eoadiUoa, to. exchange
tor stocx or mercnaa-u- e, gronertee preferred.

$1000. J. Os 8taata, 68$ E. 9th st. W. -
blacksmith ahop, machinery, etoek

ana taoa. aoBg good Dullness . 1383'Di--
viaiew at, - isoor ibj,
MY Yreka sawmill, ready to run. fog sale

or traoo. - owner, vt . Broadway bldg. - Main
. -

,400f.- -' - v -- Vf

FOR SALE good, dean stock of
groceries. In good loostlovi. Phone East 8410.

BAKE . SHOP X ovens, steam boiler, pans, for
rent, su. se - ront st

WELL located oaaii grocery, " confectioaery at
h invoice and dfaoount. 524 ft. 24th st.

corner grocery,, living room and
garage; close in; at bargain. K-- 4 18, Journal,

FOB SALE Small lunch business, expensee
SJaaU. -- Profitable trade. Main 7733. ,

PACIFIC AGENfcYJNfcr
Swetland Bldg.

' '' . .. GARAGES -

81000 Nice little rlsce fa the baslnem m
- Uon of St Johns; 60x100 fireproof

- building: rent $45: good lease; 39
cars and storsge repairs, oils aad sd

32B00 Fine East Ride location. S atorr brick
building. 60x100; 69 cars and etor---
seat rent $125 per mouth. This
price includes the --Service esr. some
sccessones, all tools and equipment

$3250 Brick - building. 40x100; complete
, t equipped iBachin shop; big storage.

aoeeaaories, oua ana repel rs.

83260 Nice 3 story brick, building: drive en
trance to both floors: storage to full

nice slock of accessories' and good leasbrf

$4000 Concrete building. 100x100: rent 8100
, per, month; storsge to. full capacity;
some macninery; on tne nignway.

RESTAURANTS

$350 Nice' little restaurant r doing good busi-
ness; equipment; worth twice the price
asaea. -

650 Good west side locations down In the
wholesale district ; fine location - for
man ana wire. Price will pay for It'
elf ia one month. . ,

$1700 Dairy lunch doing $90 to $100 per
day; come take- - the cash for a dsy, or two; yoa will buy; oa one of, the
Busiest corners in city; long leas.

$2000 Restaurant on Morrison st., doing fine
business; cheap rtnt; can t beat thia
lor tne money. .

$2500 Restaurant near 5th. and Waahlnrtan?
big business: com look it over; worth
twice vue money,

2000 --IfMtanrant. ablnvaM .! . m ni ..I.
trict; living rooms; doing $100 per
dsy; anyone looking for a permanent
ounsas toox tnia over.. .

$2500 Csfeteria clearing $600 per month and
sold on thia guarantee; eaa try outssigrs ooyuag. ;

$1000 Good boarding bouse. 20 rooms, BtJohn;, good business; . shipyard loca-
tion.

LOCATIONS

We have several, very chcRce and desirable
locations for garages oa east and west side, rang-
ing in a building from 60x100. one story, tobuilding 100x100, 8 story and basement: also
several very choice locations ia the downtown
pusineaa section lor ouier mgb-claa- s business. If
?ou contemplate going into business in the nearmake it your business to come in and

1
PACIFIC AGENCY, INC..

Swetland Bldg.

1'hone Main 6433. Sth and Washington.
Bi'AKh.-STEVE-

NS CO ,
Suite 611-12-1- 8 Wilcbx bldg.

APARTMENT HOU88
Close in. of 86 - soonu. Monthly Bet pmrita
8250; 1. 3 and 8 room apartmenta. Thia
place Is always fun and people on the waiting
list; rent $65 per ' month. The furniture ia
above the average. - This I a very good buy st
B3iuu casn or i700 cash and balance $50
monthly. . .

GROCEBY "
Established 10 rears, takine in aloft nar da

rent $45 for store and 6 living rooms; a chance
lor someone to step tight in; a large paying
Business at a very reasonable price of $$600.

MEAT MARKET
Old established Place, tak in ' in avaraaw nf

$55 daily; rt $17.60, very complete outfit
consisting or refrigerator, computing scales, cash
reg later, sausage machinea of all kinds : every.
thing needed for a fine little place. This place
is in a good neighborhood - and can be made a
much larger busineaa For aalck sale owner will
take $950 on very easy terms and guarantees
oaamsss to ne as represented.
Phone Main 6433. ' - th and Wsshlngton.

SPARKS-STEVEN- S . CO..
" Suite 511-12-1- 3 Wilcox bldg. '

FOR SALE A good hotel, doing a good busi-
ness, in' one of the best business town inOregon; fine corner, with shade trees;- also

haa a new 7 roomed- bunas low : sll s

and furnished, large barn and garage, oa same
int. notei na 29 beds and largo dining-roo-

beds ' occupied every night A money maker.
A small payment down, bslsnce monthly, like
rent wner oiu. going oacK east A bar-gai- n.

Address I-- B., 141 Enterprise. Or,
MAN WANTED

to buy Stt ten truck and tariler to ta.a
hauling eoatract; steady work year roand: oa
gravel road. 8 mile haul, paying from $30 to

a per nay. . Term one half cash, balance 12
months. See L. A. Smith, Gsrford dealer, Ore-
gon titty, 4 S4-- or Garford Truck Agency,
Broadway and Burnside, Portland.

CIGAR AND POOL ROOM
laScated on dandy corner, heart of West Bids;

S tablet, sods fountain, dandy fixtures, about
$400 atock; doing $15 to $23 daily. If sold at
once, $895; terms. Peters. 15 N. 6th st
MOVING PICTURE MACHINES AND rI.Mg'.

STEREOPTICONS, FOR 8CHOOI-- ",
CHURCHES. LODGES, MAZDA EQUIPMENT,
SPECIALTY. HER VICE FILM A, SUPPLY
CO.. 893 OAK ST. : ' -

WANT, ma a to take charge of moving pieture
show, fully equipped. 250 capacity, fine elec

tric piano: line location; must bave SIOOO to
buy "half interest; reference required. . Leonard,
717 Board of u;raae mag.
HAVE new houitehold . article invention; want

someone to help ..finance patting it on ' the
market; o be --made , in Portland. . 016.--
Journal.
FOR"T3Xte" cheap, the best paying small re?

tanrant in , Portland, by. owner.
Journal. -

garage at once. Main 4190.

MONET TO XOAy REAL ESTATE 17
OUR installmsnt plan, is the best aad urt

method of paying a loan.
. $82,26 per month for 86 months, or
$21.24. for 60 months or -
$15.17 for 49 months, pay $1000 loan and

Interest ..

Other amounts in proportion. '

We loan on iraproiad city property. "

' Or foe- - building purposes, . , '

No commission charged. -
EQUITABLE SAVINGS A LOAN ASSOCIATION

343 Stark st, Portland. Or.
' " ' ' ' "".. , uoxxr :."

- If you need . money and have first class se-
curity ess us: we also handle building loans.

DABNEY INVESTMENT COMPANY.
Boom I,-- Woveestes bldg.

i $ioooTpo $207900 -
'

Oa Improved Portland property, in gumS to salt.
HERMAN MOELLER,

1028 Gasco bMg. Main 1480.
MONEY to loan la amounts of. $100 to $5005

on city property. ': f .

A. 1L BELL. Boom 10-1- Mulkey bldg.
$3O0." $400. $00, $600. $T50 and, up, low--

est rates, quick actVm. Gordon Invsatment
Co.. $31 Ch. of Com. Msln 6446, -

CASH "paid for mortgagee and sellers' eon tracts
. oa real estate in Washington ot Oregon. H.
E. Noble, 316 Lurabarmana bldg. - --

$250. $350., 3400. $500. $$00 ' snd la rear
amounta ; eurrent rates; quick actios. Fred

W. German Co., 733 Chamber of Commerce.
ftCTCb ING loana on eijy'or saborbaa propartr!

moaey advanced a work W. ii.
Beck. 215 and 216 Failing bdg. Main $407.
$200. $600, $1000, $2000, no City" iasuburban' homes. Ward. 467 Snaldine bide
MONEY to loss on city property at lowest rstsa!

- Fred 8. Williams. 92 tt 1st st. y .

iEE 0bE-- 0 UiV.'A dd, 44
- Chamber ot Commerce, th snd Stark.

kORTGAGE loana. 6 and 7. , Louis Salomon. ,1.1,1 . ,9 VMS., sua nsuiBB cuia. .
$500 TO $9000 to loan on city or farm m-- rt-

no commission, - P. O. Box 878.

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.
SALARIES 67

Salary Loans "
Chattel

wb loan money
On short . notice to salaried or, smrklngmen on
their own note. Vsekly; semi-week- ly or monthl
payments. Each transaction strictly eonfidentiaL
kU JIOKTGAGE. . w-,-- - HO INDOBSE-- U

ABSOLUTELY NO . SECUBITY . - .

We also loan oo householcL farnitara. piano.
tB.. without. remevaL - - , , ' .; .

UALb AND INVEBTIGATB f

COLUMBIA DISCOUNT COMPANY 1 4 !

LICENSED : I , v
'

' 318 Failinr ldg. - i.-
1 pOBttAKb feEMEDlAL IAn A&M. .

EsUbllailtd Tr Portland Bnsines Men 3

. . v. . ... .1, . Tr - . - X..-- .
1

LOANS ON DIAMONDS, JEWELRY, "PIANOS, r
iiuuaBuu -; r

Cily and County Warrant Cashed. for Face Van. -
CARREC MYERS HEBRMAN; "MGR.

394 STARK ST.
M6NEY-t- o loan iewe-nr: legal

rates: all articles held a yesr; estsbUshsd
si--ce 1888. Dwi Marx, 283

A

Do You. Need Money?
Leans auds oa satomobilea. diamonds,' pi-

anos, household goods or anything of Value.
Security usually left in your possession; AI.'to SALARIED PEOPLE on their notes with-
out security. If your payments to other loan
eompaniea or on furniture or automobile con-
tracts are larger than you eaa make, we will
pay them up. advance you more money If neces-
sary, and yoa can repay ua in small UionUily
paymenta to anit your convenience.

LEGAb RATES. No DELAY
j.J BUSINESS 8T1.ICTLT CtiNFIDKNTIAL
; PORTLAND IA1AN COMPANY ilioensed.)w 806-80- Dekum bldg.

r Man-a- ll $286. -

;'"-; LOANS WARTKP 39
SEE OUEGON INV. A MORTGAGE CO.. 2.j

Chamber of Commerce. 4th snd Stark.
WANTED $1500 loan. 1st mtgTTa $lu76oO

property. 1. Journal

FINANCIAL $1
"

LilERTY BONDS
I? you must sell your Liberty Bonds, eell to ua
If you can buy mors Liberty Bonds, buy from ua.
W buy and we sell Liberty Bends st the market

VOU CANNOT DO BETTER
YOU MAY DO WORSE

We are today pacing the following pricee for
United States gorernmsnt Liberty loan bonds,
which sj the opening Nsw York prices plus
th gecrtted intarest. : ,

$100
j Bond. -

' 8,ttS J.'........ 89.19
1st At. 95.27

' 2nd 4s 94.96
. 1st 4 tt. , 95.69

2nd 44s. .......... 96.18
8rd. 4i...... 97.28.
4th 4tt. .......... 85.67

In purchasing Liberty Bonds we deduct from
the above pricew 87e oa a $60 Bond and $2.69
oa a $1000 Bond.

In selling - Liberty Bonds we charge tbe New
York market pries phi th ccnted Interest

Burglar snd Fireproof Ssf Deposit Vsult.
SAFE LEP081- - BOXES FOR BENT .

Morris Bros.r Inc. -
The Premier Municipal Bond House

Established Over 28 Yesrs
$09-1- 1 Stark St. Bet. 6th sud 6th. --

(Ground Floor)
Telephone Bmsdway 3181. ;

. LIBERTY BONDS;
CASH TAIP FOR ' ANT ISSm OF -- BONDS

FULL MARKET , PHIC&

PBICB, THLTIS DAT. MARCH ,18
8RD ISSUE. 697.25 FOB $100 BOND
4TK ISSUE, $96.66 FOR $100 BOND
LESS USUAL, COST FOR SERVICE

BOND RECEIPTS BOUGHT
WTLL CASH YOTTB RECEIPTS FOR PARTIAL

PAYMENTS ON BONDS AT FAUt VALUE

PO NOT" SACRIFICE TOfR RECEIPTS.
WHICH REPRESENT GOLD DOLLARS
TO YOU. v "

SKE E. BURKITT. SECRET A BT
OREGON BOND A MORTGAGE CO.,

312 SELLING BLDG. (SECOND FLOOR)
COUNEU SIXTH AND ALDEB BTS..

. n ,' V. S. BOND DEALERS

W wtnt $3009 Sd 4. $5000 3d 4U and
$10,000 4th 4ttl thia week. Will VT highest
market price. ; ,t

' We buy and eH Liberty bond, all iaane ;
also receipts. Checks mailed out of town Ur
day bond ar received.

, NORTHWESTERN TRUST COMPANY

Established 1909. !2d Floor WUcox Bid.
6t4 aad WMhingtoa.

UBEKTT BONDS

All Issue Bought and Sold

'Before buying or selling
get our quotations,

R. I DEVEBEAUX A COMPANY.

Povernment aad Municipal Bond
87 Sixth street

Between Stark aad Oak.

BONDS BOUGHT
SPOT CASH SPOT CASH

- . CASH- FOR YOUR HECEIPTS
.Com to 72? Gasco bldg.. 6th and Aldet. ' '

Mall lds to as; we remit return meO,
;

Come to 725 fiasco bldg., 6th and Alder
CO. 'Ork N 8 A TV. K.

- LIBERTY BONDS AT PAfT
LIFE INSURANCE IS TOO GOOD TO JUSTIFYM I I B EPRESEN TATION. Misundst.n4in.may be avoided by dealing with agent who sub-mit propositions in writing before securing annn-eation- a.

Take policy and agent's tataint toyour attorney for verification. Premium rata
of regular companies quoted. Tsks yonr choice.
Send nsme, sddre and telephone number

K. WORD, p. Q. BOX 1041. CITY.

I WILL BUT ANY LIBERTY BOND
a$

99 PER CENT
GF FULL CASH VALUE

(AU due eoupon interest included).
X H. KEATTNq, 617 BOARD OF TBAPW.

, LIBERTY BONDS
Partly paid eon tracts bought Opes till 7 :39

DORCAS A DORCAS,
920 N. W, Bank bldg., 6th and Morrlsoa.

INVESTMENTS, loans, notes, mortgages.
H. Lewis. $0$ Lewis bldg. Msr. 138$.

HORDES. JPEHICLES, ETC. 1$

NOTICE TO FARME- RS-
80 head of Eastern Oreeon first Alaaa tnarea

and geldings several matched teams, ages trone
4 to 7; all Belgian and Percharons; weight
1300 to 1600 lb. EvAything sold guaranteed
as represented. Star Stables, 808 Front st
TWO GOOD mule teams. one soan

dark gray horses, 2600 lbs.; 1200 lb. horse.
harness aad sprtag wagon; ail kinds of name ;

and farm wagons; one near new Bain; beet team
of ponies in town. Good barn. Multnomah
Stable. 16th aad Jefferson.
TEAM weighing 3800, 8 and 11-yr- s eld; good -

harness and farm wagon. This tesm must be
sold ae we are dissolving partnership. We will
guarantee them to be true to work and gentle; '
ingle or double. Wills Transfer Co., Hawthorne

Stable. 6th and. Hawthorne. .

tfOOD team of' mares, weight 2900, snd team,
2600, both blocky bulit snd good workers;'

harness and wagon, cheap; Take Oregon City ,
ear to Hereford, go east to High, turn sou ill
to little brown house.
TEAM of bloeky horse, weight 2600 The., with

names ana farm wagon. $165. 6416 64th '
ave. S. E. Take Woodstock car to ,64th at
and walk 4 block north. liberty bond ae--
copied. ,

SMALL team aad harness; both work single or
double; also rubber tired buggy and aameaa,

Woodard, '4 th aad Clay et.
ONE young black mare! weight 1200, work

any place. One matched team, good ry
wsy. weighing 8200 lb. 284 Front st
ONE "of the best pair of small mules in stale;
' a dandy camping wagon and harness; all fog
$200. 303 Front st
FOB SALE 1 logging 1 itt.

inch Melbura wagon. Both in good .ordet.
Lewis G. Bodlua. Galea Creek, Or.
C. w. POMEUOY. general team work snd

blowina 174 E. 47th st. PortlsBd. Or.
Phone Tsbor 84.
FOR 8A LE iTiee vy gooseneck furniture waeooa,

4 eamelbeek furniture wagons, 1. heavy truck,
4-t- capacity. 226 RosseU st
H0R6ES and harnaaa; replacing them with auio

truck. Heiser Bro. Tranater Co.. 44 N. 1st
CHUNKY pair of fama mares snd Ijarness: no

use for them. Wood ysrd. Front snd Clay.
LEAD stock taken quick. Ceh paid for dead

"cows and crippled horn. Tabor 4203.
DEAD horses and eimal hauled away free. Call

Woodlawn 20. Portland Bndering Co.
A FINE tair of 8 turtle il pc.nus; wiil exchang
- for larger horses. 802 Front st
HORSE ao2" Wagun, "$i.50" d.y; liunaa an

wagon. 33. i. Colten. S4U rr-.rt- . iaia ..'in
Ceetinued ea fnon t ...j

HOUSEKEEPING ROOKS 7$
FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHEDpritatb family

HOUSEKEEPING room cheap; lady answer
doer tew evenings wNt; Die place,. dose in.

aisin-- nsio.
3 SINGLE light turnie-e-d H-- K. rootw$12 end

16. sua Flanders st
FtltSlSHAli il. K. room, $2.60 per week; i

niton at 4. ie Macadam et
FOR REST Furnished room suitable for work

ragman. 288 Haaaaki or 331 Adama. .

FOR RENT HOUSES It
UNF17RNI8HEO

MEIER FRANK'S

FREE RENTAL AND
INFORMATION. BUREAU

Reliable list of desirable vacant
houses, apsymanta and flata wits dafinlta in-
formation pertaining to each.

Nweomr Jb Portland will find this bureau
of treat value ia helping tbcm (et properly and
Quickly located.

EIGHTH FLOOR..

V ROOM borate, gss lights and fruit, close to
rim
8 room house and H acre, clou to atatioB.

Fine beach hotel, all wen fnrniahed. 1 room.
Tillamook beach;' might exchange. Geo. Morse,
iwwr, 809. Chamber of Cdm. Main 5008.
TEN BOOM HOME, OrTOIC-- 5 TOCATTOW,

IRVINGTON. NO SMALL i CHILDREN.
COMPLETELY FURNISHED, $10 PEB
MONTH. EAST 278, HERDMAN.

ft BOOM bouse, 4 lets, all fenced, plowed.
chicken heme and (table, lota of fruit. 110

per month. Phone East 6619. 2a9 E. 9th.
FOR RENT, 8 room house, unfurnished lot

80x185. 8521 6 9th at, or call East 7600
Monday after 7 a, m. Aak for Williams.

COMPLETELY renovated T room o, walk-in- r
distance, desirable location. Call 1 to 5,

427 Harrison. No children. Main 8165.
READY- - Yes, move is, 8 room new bouse

with 4 aorea; it's fine. 6028 E. 62d at.
Tabor 9495
MOVING Piano and furniture moving, general

'. hauling. Edward. 912 Division et Sell--.

wood 1188.
IKE room bungalow, hi acre, fine (round. e

ktnda berries, fence, 828. 8816 44th are.
, aoutheaat -

6R7OM houae, modem, cloee in; vacant 16th;
r 690 Rodney are. Call 801 Ivy at.

FOUR room house, rent 812. near Capitol Hill
station. Marshall 1874.

HOUSES FOR RENT FURNITURE
FOR SALE , U

HOUSE for rent, furniture for sale: 6 room
modern bouse; garden spot; (tenant must buy

furniture. No phone calls. Inquire Monday
morning at No. 4827 corner 44th at. 8. E., two
blocks south Hotgata. '

884 LAR&ABEE. 5 room rial for rent, fur-
niture for sale. East 81&6.

4 ROOM bouse for rent; furniture for aale. 1029
E. Alder at.

SIMPYARD district, elegantly fdrnished house;
fruit trees, garden, sleeping porch; also cot-

tages, apartments, housekeeping rooms, furnished,
unfurnished, reasonable. Apply 233 Gibbs.
FURNISHED 6 room-ho-

use
for "rent! 808Uln-.neeot- a

ave. -

r APARTMENTS 43
FTTTNtSHEP 'AN-- UNFURNTSHEP

. "OR KENT1 --3 large, newely furnished house-
keeping rooms; vacant . Wednesday. 304 ttEugene st

APARTMENT- - 3 room furnished apartment!
892 H East Burn-id- e.

4 ROOM unfurnished apartment; adulta only!
74 5 Hoyt st.

steam heated apt. 283 18th st, cor.
Jefferson.

3 AN'I 4 room stts.. private bath,, hot and cold
water. f4ellwood 85. .

'ERGUm' fvrniihed, 8fs.O0. ,1840

' HOTELS 61
CHESTERBUKT hotel. 20tn and Kearney.

- rooms with board: very attractive rates; ua-d- ee

new snanagerment.

FTJRWISHRP FLATS 66
ilODERS ground floor flat, mostly furnished.

ast 8Uth street or 219 Lumber-
men building. -

WATT.TEP TQ REST
. WE WANT TO RENT

. b 5 --room st dwelling ia select neigh- -
tkArKnMl .

Also houses, flat and apartments. If you
liave any vacancies phone Heave Together, .care
of Northwest Steel Co.. Main 1193.

V ANTED to rent 5 to T room furnished bouse
. or apartment to June 15th. can furnish beat

or reference, labor 430g
WANTED to rent, modern 5 or 6 room house

with place for garden. Wdln. 1582.
TO atENT. 4 'or 5 room house, fur--

- msnea or uniumisned. Phone East 3658.

REAL' ESTATB
BUSINESS PROPEBTT 66

APARTMENT SITESI 'nave a good apartment site, close in, where
fen apartment ia needed. Price S025O. Oan takeother property up to 62800. ether good close-i- n

place up to $26,000. Now is the time to buy;
J. K. LOWE. New Tot iand Co..

308-- 5 tock Exchange bMg. Main 7676,
LARGE store building. Cornel lot on ear.

Price $750. 8200 down.
8LETTEM V JONES.

Maia 2858. 24$ fttsrk st
FOR SALE HOUSES 61

- rosr c.rrr pabic rTi irWlarge airy rooms with attic, oak floorsthroughout, Dutch kitchen, cooler, wood lift,etc. ; every room finished in ivory enamel. Abargain at 84500; terms. F. Vanduyn. 816
Chamber Commerce. Main 1955. Office open
vrumi

T 1 IXVttXB :luol,BTRICTLT - MODERN BUNGALOW 88400
6 rooms and attic. fnU basement, furnace,fireplace, buffet. Dutch 'kitchen: . pavement

paid: faces east, on 61st st .
GODDABD & WIEDRICK, 243 Stark at.

HEIGHT room modern bnngsov. Hawthorue.84000; 8500 down, easy terms, Hardwood
floors, fireplace, furnace, aleepinr perch. ThisJs A-- l. Also sea 1 T6S E. Grant at 5 roombungalow, 82200; 3200 cash, balance easy.

CIJCVEUtND-BAER-mCNDEJtSO- V CO.,212 By. Each. bMg Main 67B2.
. kX)t quick sale, 44000 "will tae ihia wlT

room bungalow, hardwood floors in three mainrooms with fireplace and furnace, with usual
. builtrina. and a double garage 18x20 ft See

S wf V J-!-
? "! ? 2th. or

ToeT
1 fifi 4V --. 4 sael Er.r--.

, factttring district Sfc Johns, 200 feet fromcar. Room will rent $150 per month. Bargainat $5200. Terms. . 8. Kuuh,. 416 Stockwu. r. aa
ft ROOM bungalow with one of the fin t aieepT

- ing porchee in the city. 50x100 lot.- 1 Mblocks from Rose City car;" will tak lot orUght ante aa part of first payment, balance
5?2 f.snonth. Thia U snap at $2500. Moreia.619 Henry bldg. .

HAWiilOkMll RARtfAW ...
WU1 aen my T room houae on Ulena avenue.Just off Hawthorne; paved streets, sJl paid,

VK l'ment. sll piped for hot waterheat: 38500. Tabor 6080. ;
,V , A. &AKE 'tHAiidE ', '. '

A 7 room house, basement, elect, gaa. flre-plae- e;

basement ceiled. A snap. See Crockett
Starker. gOarWjah. bldg.

FOR SALE room house, t lots, fruits andberries; fine place for ehiekena and nri..wu., vv uu mSODS TBI
S5th st S. a... kit Bcott car to 83d.
TAKE Mt Soott oar. Myrtle Point station, go

north add east to 6037 88th ave.; 6 room
house, path, toilet, gas, electricity; lot 75x100;

FOR SALE Modern T room house, eak floors!
fireplace, hot water heating plant, built-i- n

cwnvenieneea. fine garage; terms. ...... 600 Goina

41400, $130 cash, buya 4 room house, ' large
sea- - smij- - yf V T flr e af ' a.' "nettbld,:

ft ROOM cottage same as rent; walking dia.' tance, S block from cariiaer? , 086 First st
tiOCSE and lot for aale. 1 block froat fitoai:

- irune. azu jtenton gy.-- ' - -

2250-- A modern & room cottage, b ownec,
.: Sellwood 8038. ".w -

iXB SALE, ' lot 40x1 .0 with '
room bouse,

. .chicken Jiouse, berry bushes, etc Ta. 4187.


